
Indian Agent Joseph Emery, of 
the Klamath Indian reservation, IOr iimrs-iuraid» __ ____

= has written a lengthy letter. *• 
) United S'ates Attorney Murphy at 
Portland in regard to some stacks 
of bay belonging to Joseph W i!«on, 
an Indian, on the northern pa t < f 
the re« ryation, having been burned 
a short time ago, and stating that 
the li d an police tracked, from the 
scene of the fire, ami captured Jack 
Drew a >d Tall Jim, also reserva
tion Indians, who arejheld in jail 
on a charge of arson. This be.ng a 
serious crime, the agent wants some 
information as to what proceedings 
shall be taken and what penalty 
snail be taken and what penalty 
shall be inflicted if the prisoners 
are found guilty.

WFbNKHbAY MAK» H. S 1IW

He Visited Heave«.

Rev. D. Sheldon Taylor «s hold
ing revival meetings at the Central 
Friendly Inn, Cleveland, Ohio, says 
the Chicago Chronicle. Said he at 
a recent sirvice: “When working 
at evangelization in Africa I was 
sick about two w eks, when I enter 
ed a eoniatose state. The doctors 
pronounced me dead, The cofilin 
w a brought, the grave was dug and 
all preparations for a funeral were 
in ole, when I came to life. I was 
dead three days. When I fell into 
th.it comatose state 1 felt myself 
lifted out of my body and, obeying 
th' advice of an angel, I ascended 
a beautiful mountain, in the rear of 
which gleamed a radient light. I 
When I hail ascended to the sop of! 
the mountain 1 looked down into, 
the valley on the opposite side to 
that which I bad ascended, and I 
beheld the wonderful world of' 
which so much is heard and so lit
tle known. I saw heaven I then 
descended the mountain and enter 
e»l the city, which I firmly believe 
to have been heaven. Every one | 
seemed tn know me, and they surg-1 
ed around me, welcoming me, ami 
some nf them exclaiming: ‘ Here is 
the little preacher from panama.” 

They were all dressed in white, 
ami the countenances of all beamed | 
with a holy light. The streets were 
paved with what I know not. The
pavsinent was soft and yieldidg to Oregon, 
the tread. On .til sides were build- | 
ings of white material. The three 
days I spent there passed like a mo
ment of time. Aftea I hud been i 
there some time an unseen spirit I 
came to me and asked if I would , 
like to return to earth ami continue 
to preach the gospel of Jesus. I 
would not consent at first, but 
when asked if I would not do it for 
Jesus’ sake, I consented.”
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NEW goods are arriving,
And ar. being .deed in

and look—it means more money in your pocket.

N. BROWN & SONS,--The Leading Merchants

Burns, Oregon.

A, C. WORTHINCTON
—Dealer In—

DRUGS, MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, MOTIONS, 
TOYS. TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS,TOBACCOS, 
NUTS, CANDIES A- CONFECTIONARY, BLANK 

BOOKS A- SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Cheapest Flac= to buy Goods in Eastern

Call and be Convinced. jfNF*Mail orders accompanied by ca»h 
prompt!v filled Orders taken for all books not in stock, and delivered 
at publishers prices.

Bruxs, Ol< EGON.

HARRIS A JOHNSON Proprietor.

f

THE FRENCH HTEOL
Mrs. Louis Racine, Proprietress.

The Leading Hotel of Burns, Oregon,
Is headquarters for all stages. Has large and well furnished 

Rooms, an elegant parlor, and handsome dining-room. 
No Chinese labor, white cook, and tables furnish

ed with the best the market affords. Best 
accommodations for families and tran

sient customers.GIVE THE FRENCH HOTEL A TRIAL. RATES $2.00 DAL,
CULP BROS, Burns, Oregon

Work Guaranteed to be first class.

Salem, Or Feb 27.—Both the'm’|{NS, 
Semite and house met to»iav mid as I 
thsre whs not a quortti in either' 
lieuse an adjournment till tomorrow 
whs taken The organization of th»’ 
legislature depends wholly upon 
the possibility of -10 members of 
the house coming in mid taking 
their scuts There are now in reg
ular attendance only 30 members.

Governor Lord lias indicated that' 
he will not call a special session 
Hinl it is the hop»' of those present 
that tin demand for legislation and 
need of th»' election of u I'nitsd 
Stat« « -enator will force ineinliers 
to com»' in

It tl <- house can muster a quorum 
their will be no ditlieultv in secur- , 
i»g oi • hi t b»< senate 
the hi 
tar, i

•

tlon l

We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sueaks for it e f.
OREGON

Wines Liquors, and Cigars,
Good Billiard tables, I’leasant.Card Rooms, et«., etc.

'“'«loan is first class in everv particular. Experienced bartender

Mixed drinks to plena»' the most fastidious.

fuknS rL0UK& Saw n:i',
JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silvia« river 1 mile East of Rurns. near the bridge

In view of 
r feeling that exista be 

i he different faction*, the 
I there will be an org inua 

< » erv slender one.

Customers wi! receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat

Fits AywriJo.
nw W. U. 1 v» » 

a a^u.ity ut 
bpilanav, hai without 
doubt trra<«*4 and cur- 
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•uevuaa la a«' ntahing 
V • bava beai 4 ot cawa 
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•la et hit «t'attinte cwra, free tu anv tuffar ara 
Wbomave» 4 il««ir »1 a >4 KtprvaaaD r»u
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BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.
GEO SHELLEY

BURNS

I

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 
that excels any done in this place 
heretoore, call and examine my 
work.

THOS. LAHEY, Burn«, O 
fW“First door north of Brick Store.

FED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.
M- CLA1X 4 WILLIAMS .... Proprei„ 

Th# > • .All work in ottr line .lone neatly an.lwith.| .natch. Satisfaction fountw. 'ami Tow” " *Thlt'‘I'
«n.ranued «ir. ». a cail, , <»» for her,,.. „,wi,ll}. fi.ribL’To'L.tcUoo""’ ,nd n,,"r

Shop opposite the Brewery


